Kraftform® torque screwdriver/Kraftform Kompakt® set

Benefits
- Tool for mounting EPIC® connector systems, the SKINTOP® CUBE and sensor/actuator cables
- Effortless due to ergonomic handle design
- Simple, free assembly in any position
- Safety close at hand
- Quick and easy change of tools thanks to quick-change chuck

Application range
- Prevents misalignment during screwing, which often leads to excessive extracting values. The consequences are ripped-off screw heads and over-twisted screw threads.

Included in delivery
- Article no. 61813958: Kraftform® torque screwdriver for 0.3 - 1.2 Nm
- Article number 61813990: Kraftform Kompakt® screwdriver set
  - 10-piece
  - Bits: 1xR, 1xTZ, 1xTZ PH, 1xTZ PZ, 1xTZ TORX®
  - 1x hand-held holder without torque
- Traceable calibration certificate contained in the scope of delivery

Technical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>ETIM 5.0 Class-ID: EC002132</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ETIM 5.0 Class-Description</td>
<td>Torque wrench</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caution
- Can be used in areas requiring ESD protection
- ESD version in accordance with EN 100-015 part 1

General
- Phillips screwdriver PH (Phillips recess)

Certifications
- Robust industrial design with excellent accuracy in accordance with ISO 6789/EN 26789
- info
  - controlled torque of 0.3-1.2 Nm is possible

Colour delivered
- Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article number</th>
<th>Article designation</th>
<th>Measuring range</th>
<th>Length (mm)</th>
<th>Pieces / PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61813958</td>
<td>Kraftform® torque screwdriver</td>
<td>0.3 - 1.2</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61813990</td>
<td>Kraftform Kompakt® set</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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